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BVECIA1. NOTICES.

Proof reiltlve.
Wo have the most jKwltlve and convincing

proof Uiat.Tbomtu' Eclectrlc OU isamostei-fectua- l

Bncclflo for bodily pain. In cases el
rheumatism and neuralgia It elves instant re-
lief. For sale at II. II. Cochran's drug store.
137 North Queen street. Lancaster.

Given np by Woctotn.
" is It possible that Mr. Uolfrey Is up and at

work, and cured by so slmrlc u remedy ?"
'I assure you It Is true that he Is entirely

cured, and with nothing but Hop Bitters ; and
only ten days ago his doclois gave him up and
said ho must die !"

"Wella-day- ! Thut's remarkable! I will go
this day and get some for my poor George I
know hps are good." Jul5-2wdA-

How many a sweet face Is marred
By yellow teeth and falling gum?,

And mouth and lips all hot and hard,
And breath deep-tainte- d as It comes ;

And yet, with SOZODONT, we may
Keep all these dire delects at bay.

To IiADics. II you wish to lender your skin
white and soft, use Glcnn'd Sulphur Soap.
Pike's Toothache Drops cure In one minute.

JulMwdeodAw

Hmall Comfort.
When you are continually coughing night

and day. annoylngcvcrybody around you,aud
hoping it will go away of its own accord, you
are running ;t dangerous risk belter use Or.
Thomas' Eclectrlc OU, an unfailing remedy in
all such cases. For sale at II. B. Cochran's
diug stoic, 137 North Queen street, Lancaster

KKHCUEU FKOM IIEAT1I.
Tim follow Ingstatcmentot William J. Cough

lln, et Homerrlllc, Mass., is so teuiarkablc ttiat
we beg to ask for It the attention el our read
ere. He says : "In the fall el 1870 1 was taken
with a violent blocdlmr of the lungs, followed
by a severe cough. I soon began to lose my
appetite and flesh. I was so weak ul one time
that I could not leave my bed. In the sum-
mer of 1877 1 was admitted to the City Hospital.
While there the doctors said I had a hole in
my left lung us big as a half-dolla- r. I expend,
ed over a hundred dollars in doctors and med-
icines. I was so far gone at one time a report
went around that I was dead. I gave up hope
but a friend told mo of Dlt. WM. HALL'S
BALSAM FOR THE LUNGS. I laughed at
xuy friends, thinking my case incurable, but 1

got a bottle to satisfy them, when to my sur-
prise and gratification, 1 commenced to feel
better. My hope, once !etd, began to revive,
and to-da- y I feel In better spirits than I have
the past three years.

"I write this hoping you will publish it, so
that every one afflicted with Diseased Lungs
will be Induced to take DR. WM. HALL'S
BALSAM FOR THE LUNGS.and be convinced
that CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED. I
have taken two bottles anil can positively say
that It ha done mo more good than all the
other medicines I have taken since my sick-
ness. My cough has almost entirely disap-
peared and I filial I soon be able to go to work.'
Sold by II, B. Cochran, 137 North Queen street.

That hacking couch can be soqulckly cured
by Shlloh's Cure. Wo guarantee it. For sale
at Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen St.

SuiLou'n Cougu and Consumption Cure Is
sold by us on a guarantee. It cures consump-
tion. For sale at Cochran's drug store, 137
North Queen 8U

"Itough on Itats."
Clears out rats, mice, roaclics,lllcs,uiits, bed-

bugs, xkunks, chipmunks, gophers. 15c.
Druggists.

Errors of youth in male or female, causing
nhyneas or inability to look another In the
face, pimples, nervousness, etc., can be per-
manently cured by the use of 1'rof. GuilmcLi's
Kidney Pad. For sale at Kuuffman'ti drug
store, North Queen street. j nl7-2t- d WAS

There Is nousolndrugglngyoursclf todcatli
and buying all the vile medicines for internal
use when you can be cured of lover and ague,
dumb ague, bilious disorders, Jaundice, dys-
pepsia, as wellas all disorders nudaiinicnts of
the liver, blood ami stomach, by wearing one
of Prof. Guilmottc's French Liver Pads, which
is a sure cure eveiy time. If your Druggist
does not keep the pad, send $1.50 In a letter to
French Pad Co., Toledo, O., and it will be sent
you by return mail. It is the only Pad that is
guaranteed to cure. lioware of countericits.
For sale at Kautftnan's Drug Store. North
Queen street. Jul7-2tdWA- S

MAltKlAOES.
Frey-Tro- ut. On Juno 11, 183.'. at the resi-

dence et Mrs. M. J. Eckcrt, Terra Villa Cot-
tage. Asbury, Park, N. J., by Rev. Jas. Y,
Mitchell, D. !.. Mr. A ml re w G. Frey, to Miss
R. Josephine Trout, both of this city. No
cards. ltd

IWATIIS.

Pflcm. In this city, on Juno 16th, 1892, Mar-
garet, daughter of Peter and Elizabeth Pllum,
in the 20th year et her age.

The relatives and friends et the family arc
respectfully invited to attend the funeral
from the residence et her parcnta, No. 537 Low
street, on Monday morning at-- - 8) o'clock.
High mass et St. Anthony's church. 2td

Johns. Near this city, on the ltith Inst.,
Elizabeth Johns, widow of the Into John
Johns, in the G0:h year et her age.

The relatives and friends are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral from her late
residence on the Philadelphia pike, on lion-da- y

afternoon at 1 o'clock. Interment at Lan-
caster cemetery. 2t

HfJSlfAJff'JSItTISiSMVlflsr

A rlnbT-CI-At- -S UAKNESSWANTED None but a sober man need
apply. Address

J II. WELY,
d Avondale, Pa.

balk of Canada hursks.Public; JUNE 19th, 1882, wiU be
sold at the Mcrrimac House, Lancaster, l'a., 1G

head of Canada Horses ; among them arc some
fine drivers. Sale to commence at 1 o'clock
p. m. GEORGE GROSSMAN.

S. Hess & Son, Auct. 10-2-1

TAX. 1882.SCHOOL is in the hands of the treas-
urer. Thtce per cent, off terprompt payment.

W. O. MARSHALL, Treasurer,
No. 12 Centre Square.

4SOffice hours from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.
ul3-2md-

TOU WANT A GOOD, FINE RKL.1-abl- eIF Parlor Suit, flalnut, Ash or Cottage
Chamber Suit, Handsome Hat Rack, Marble-To- b

Tables, Looking Glasses, Ac., cheap for
cash, go to HOFFMEIER'S, .

it No. 26 East King street.

K. M. THIS MEMBERS OF1U. Tribe No. 2. are earnestly requested
to be present at their Wigwam, next WED-
NESDAY EVENING, JUNE 21st. as action
will be taken on important amendments to
the By-law- s.

By order of the Sachem.
jul7-U- d J. M. McCULLEY, C. el R.

COUNTS' STKAWBKKKIKSLANCASTER for Sunday ; ten barrels of
Sugar-Loa- f Pine Apples, just received, last et
too season, your only chance ; a large assort-
ment of Fresh Lancaster county Vegetables;
Red and Yellow Bananas; Fresu Cape May
Oysters on Ice; Deviled Crabs, Ac., Ac, at

ECKERT'S DAILY MARKET,
It r 129 East King Street.

T ANDrLA&TKKFOK BALE.

About Forty-fiv- e Tons of

LAND PLASTER
for sale at a very low figure ; will tie sold
either by the ton or hundred weight. Apply
at either No. 315 North Queen or No. 334
South Queen Street. 2td

rine DISEASES OF THE SKIN AKE OF--
X ten dependent on certain constitutional
states or diseases of the other parts, and the
Hkln. when extensively diseased, leads to mor
bid conditions et parts not anatomically re
lated to it.

AH 8kln Diseases. Cancers. Tumors and Prl
vatc Diseases permanently curca uy

DKS. II. D. A M. A. LONGAKER,
Office 13 East Walnut street, Lancaster, Pa.
Consultation lree. jul5-3tdA- w

GENUINE BUDWEISK BEERTHE IS WOW ON TAP AT
GEORGE WALL'S SOUTHERN EXCHANGE

HOTEL,
Nos. 321, 323 and 325 South Queen Street.

This Celebrated Beer will be delivered to
all parts of the town in large or email quanti-
ties. Also, CHOICE LIQUORS Gatt, Bourbon.
andKozer. CHOICE CALIFORNIA WINES
and BRANDIES- - call.

16-- 2t GEORGE WALL.

OR 8AA.E. 1.EAHK, STOCK AND Fixt-
ures et the Grand Central Hotel. Read-

ing, Pa., formerly Hlshicr's, consisting of
everything necessary to keep a first-clas- s

hotel. It not sold at private sale before the
17th day et Jane, A. D. 1882, there will be a
public sale made of the same on the premises,
on that day. at one o'clock p. m.

SOLOMON CLOSE,
Jul31wd Assignee of M. G. Feather.

JWW- - AJtrXMIIBBMJSNtS.

SOUP LUNCH AND BARTHOLO-mew- 's
Rochester Beer on tap at the rear

bar of the Leopard Hotel, THIS (SATURDAY)
EVENING. It

SOUF LUNCH THIS SATURDAYCILAM June 17. at
CAPT. JOHN PONTZ'S 8ALOON,

No. 123 Dorwart street.
Beat Beer In the city on tap. U

USICAL ENTERTAINMENT THIS SAT-
URDAYM EVENING at

HOTEL FRANKE'S BEER GARDEN.
uy tne city cornet nana,

it JOHN HESS, Prop.

NTED. A YOUNG MAKB1BU HANWAdesires a situation as Fennan In a cigar
laciory or to maicc r ine uigar. jibs imi uxh
years' experience in the business and all its
branches. Best recommendations given. Ad-
dress " R. A.," Intelligencer Office. It

IJOLLINUER'S ICE CREAM

FOR SALE BY THE QUART
At his Residence, No. 522 NORTH DUKE ST.,

Lancaster, Pa. d

HORSES AT PUBLIC SALE.KENTUCKY JUNE 20. 1882, will be
sold at D.Logan's Sale Stables, on Market St.
rear or McGrann House. 20 head of Kentucky
Horses; elegant Drivers and Steppers. The
llncst ever brought to this city. A credit el CO

days. Sale to commence at 1 o'clock.
HOWARD BA1LY.

S. Hess A Son, Auct. d

COURT HALE. ONORPHANS' 17, 1882, by virtue of an or-
der of the Orphans' Court of Lancaster county
the undersigned administrator of the estate of
Ann Elizabeth Itarrick. late oi the city of Lan-
caster, deceased, will dell at public sale at the
Cooper House, the following Real Estate, to
wit: AH that Lot et Ground, situated on the
south side of West James street, (No. 10), con-
taining In front on said James street 13 feet
inches, and extending in depth southward 40
feet, inoruorless, on which i.s erected a two-stor-y

briek dwelling with basement. Appur-tine- nt

to the property i3 the privilege of in
and to a Ihrce-teo- t wide alley on the west side
or said property. In common with the owner
et the adjoining piopcriy.

Sale to commence at 7 o'cloek p. in., when
attendance will be given, and terms made
known by PETER II. LYNE.

i)20-5td- Administrator.

Pun HOT WEATHER.

SEE THOSE NICE-TOU- CH

AND ABM CHAIRS,
IN

VERMILLION AND FANCY COLORS.

They are selling well and at very Low
.Prices, nicy are uuraoie ana coniioriiiuie.
Don't forget to see them.

WALTER A. HBINITSH,
NO. 28 EAST KING ST.,

FURNITI'RE, LOOKING GLASS AND PICTU-

RE-FRAME WAREROOMS.
ltd

piLOStKO OUT!

CLOSING OUT!
AT

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
Having started a Shoo Factoiy, I am now

closing out my large stock et Bootsand Shoes
at greatly reduced prices to make room for the
enlargement of my factoiy.

3Custom work a specialty, both machine
and hand-mad- e.

F. HIEMENZ.
No. 10".; NORTH QUEEN STREET.

:(Sign et the Big Shoe.) m20WAStf

"! IKARIf

Fire Insurance Company
OF PillLADELPlA.

Assets over

Eleven Hundred Thou-
sand.

Dollars?, aeeurolv Invested. For a policy Ip
this oldand companycall on

RIPE & KAUFMAN,
NO. 19 EAST KING STREET.

d3M.WRAS

Neckties, Shirts,
STOCKINGS,

Handbags, Suspenders, &c.

AT

BRISMAN'S,
NO. n6 NORTH UUKK.N STREET.

rpuE NORTH ENO DRV GOODS STORE

HAS JUST OPENED A LOT OF

LAWNS,
IN GOOD STYLES AND FAST COLORS,

--AT-

5 Cents Per Yard.

J. W. BYRNE,
322 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

LANCASTER. PA.

niTE DRESS GOODS.w
AT

&

New Cheap Store.
Wc have now in Stock

SPECIAL. BARGAINS
IN

WHITE DRESS GOODS.

Bought under the Regular Prices and to be
Sold Cheap.

VICTORIA LAWNS,
at 12, 15, 18, 20, 25, 31, 37cts.

INDIA LINENS,
at 15, 18, 20, 25, 31, 37ctB.

SWISS MUSLINS,
from 12 Cents up.

LACE STRIPED MUSLINS.
LACE CHECKED MUSLINS.

CHECKED CAMBRICS.
CORDED PIQUES.

ALL AT LO W PHICES.
AT

METZGER
AND

HAUGHMAN'S
NEW CHEAP STORE,

No. 43 West King Street.
Between the Cooper House and Eorrel Hone

Hotel.

'VI
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HEW

EXT POOR TO THEN
COUBT

FAHSESTOCK
Our BLACK SILKS at $1.00, $1.25, $1.37 and $1.50 are decidedly

the best silks yet offered at the prices.
Our BLUE BLACK and JET BLACK CASSDIERES are worthy

the attention of persons in want of them. Best makes imported .

WHITE GOODS FOR LADIES DRESSES.
Large Btock of all the popular makes of WHITE GOODS, from 10

cents to 50 cents per yard.
LADIES' WHITE SKIRTS, handsomely embroidered, from 50

INFANT'S and CHILDREN'S ROBES and DRESSES, from 75
cents to $3.00 at

R. E. FAHNESTOCK'S,
NEXT DOOR TO COURT HOUSE, LANCASTER, PA.

JPOR
Refrigerators;
Gum Hose,
Step Ladders,
Fruit Jars,
Adjustable Screens,

AlTJtMTlMEMMST8.

And all the

-S-OLE AGCNT3 JTOK- -

THE BES1' IN THE GO TO

PA.

rilMK KACTOKV Or THE TKADK.

Water Coolers,
Watering Cans,
Berry Baskets,
Fruit Baskets,
Baby Carriages,

Latest Novelties.

The Pennsylvania Lawn Mower,
WORLD.

FLIKN" & WILLSON,
LANCASTER,

NOEBECK & MILET'S
New, Commodious and Coach Works,

S. E. COB. ofDUKE AND YINE STREETS, Lancaster, Pa.

NO " SIIODD Y " WORK ALL FIRST-CLAS-S. IN S'l YLE, FINISH,
DURABILITY, CHEAPNESS AND VARIETY,

CANNOT HE EXCELLED. CANNOT BE EXCELLED.

I build the Wheels, and guarantee

Our Stuck always couipiioo-- ; Hie most Improve J Styles el

BUGGIES, PIAETOIS, CARRIAGES,
THE McOALL E. DAYTON BUSINESS WAGON.

y Call, examine ami be convinced ter yniti'Bclf.'di

OUR MOTTO OUR WORK SUSTAINS OUR WORD!

VRX iiOOUS.

T AMK8, ATTENTION I

Bulote puichauing, please cmtmiuu the

GLOBE CORSET,
WITH

COOLEY'S I'ATENT CLASl I'JtUTUClOK.
FOR BALE BY

JOHN P. SWABK,
NO. SO NORTH OUliKN STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

DEFIANT SHIRT, $1.00.
CAPITAL SHIRT, ?Jc,

A very good BLACK DUESS SILK, twenty-tw- o

incites wide, at 91.S3.
J.ir.SiVAKIl.

ptLOMNU OUT!

AT AND BELOW COST.

My entire stuck et

DBY GOODS, NOTIONS, 1.
IS FOR SALE AT AND BELOW COS'l.

Tills i.s a lute chance lor

GOOD BARGAINS.
A8 I HAVE AN

IMMENSE STOCK OF GOODS,

On hand, which were all puichiio'-- ter own.

J. M. LONG,
J21-t- td 14 NOItTil QUEEN STREET.

OIL.RS AND DRESS tlOOIIS.

Watt, Sliand & Co.,

OFFER A CHOICE LINE OK

New Dress Goods,

New Dress Goods.

BLACK LACE BUNTINGS.
COLORED LACE HUNTINGS,

NUN'S VEILINGS.
SPECIAL BARGAINS in SUMMER SILKS

at 50c, 55c., GlVc., 75c.

One Case LACE BUNTINGS only 10c. a yard.
100 dozen SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,

25c. each ; usual price 50c.

100 dozen LADIES' KID ;G LOVES 35c a pair,
worth 75c

50 pieces NEW SPRING CHINTZES, 8c. a yd.,
usually sold at 10c

Just Opened, a Choice Line ul
VICTORIA LAWNS, INDIA MUSLINS,

STRIPED and PLAID NAINSOOKS, .

LACE STRIPED PIQUES,
DOTTED MUSLINS.

AT VERY LOWEST PRICES.

NEW YORK STORE,
8-1- 0 EAST KING STREET.

JSSTEMTAIN3IESTS.

TJ1ULTON uFERA HOUSE, LAAt'ASIEK.
COMMENCING

MONDAY. JUNE 12th,
Every Night This Week and

Wednesday end Saturday Afternoons,

THE EQUINE PARAROX,

Bartholomew's 16 Educated Horses.

EVENING TRICES 35, 3S and CO CTS.
("Gallery. Children. ..16c

MATINEE PRICES- - lst
L " Adults.. ..30c.

Doors open at 7:30, performance commences
at 8:15 ; matinee commences at 2:30. Reserved
Seats terall performances now on sale at IS.
Yecker'a office, JUttd

HOUSE.

Well-Stock-ed

Floorfchu'dreniisc

Filterers,
Garden Tools,
Jelly Tumblers,
Mosquito Wire,
Express Wagons,

no machine work, J, MILEY,

LANCASTER WATV1IES.

VTORE THAIS

1,000 WATCHES,

THE FACT THAT MORE THAN

One Thousand

Lancaster Watches

HAVE BEEN SOLD IN

Lancaster County
DURING THE PAST

Two Years
Is Satislactory Evidence et

HOME PRIDE IN HOME PRODUCTS.

SIXTEEN GRADES
OF. THESE WATCHES

ARE NOW MADE.
AT THE

Lancaster Watch Factory.
They arc the Finest Product et Pennsylva-

nia Skill and Pennsylvania Enterpiisc. It is
confidently believed that NO BETTER
WATCH, for the Money, la made or sold any-
where in the world cither In America or In
Europe. jnneS-lyd&- w

l'AVMt UAJfOLNOB, e.

nAVK SOMEWE

THAT WEUE SLIGHTLY WET
ON ENDS FKOM THE LATE FIRE, THAT

WILL BE SOLD AT FROM

10 to 15 Cents a Yard.
These arc bargains and run in almost all

colors.
ENDS OF WALL PAPERS

Will be sold low in order to close out.
We make to order all kinds et

SCREENS FOR WINDOWS
And put them up In such a manner that you
need not remove them when you wish to close
the window,

WIRES SOLD BY THE FOOT
In any nantlty. We have some slightly

damaged at from 5 to 8 cents a foot,
running measure.

We keep an elegant Hneot
LACE CURTAINS,

Have opened Now Patterns within a week.
LACE LAMBREQUINS, BED SETS and

VESTIBULE LACE BY THE YARD.
Buihs, Ebony, Cherry and Walnut Poles, Ex-

tension Cornices, 4c, Pier and
Mantle Mirrors.

Phares W. Fry,
57 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

JNCRKASE TOUR CAWTAIi.

WHEAT STOCKS,

10, $20, 50, 1100.
Investors of small and medium amounts in

Grain, Provisions and Stocks as lully pro-
tected as most extensive and Influential opera-
tors. Our successful, fully tried, old estab-
lished plan, try it. Reports sent weekly,
dividends paid monthly, send at once for ex--
lanatry circulars and past record, ntxs.B tvidenus paid during past thirteen months

on this fond JC6.71 per share. Address
FLEMMINGr & MERRLAM,

111 and 143 LaSALLE ST., CHICAGO, ILL.
JWWo want a local agent In every town.

Excellent Inducements. Good pay to a re-
sponsible, eaterprislng num. Write for terms.

luMya

JOMX WAKAMAKIBfB.

AT

JOHN WANAMAKER'S,

PHILADELPHIA.

SATURDAY:

A little wisdom about black silk
for hot weather. The first
thing, of course, is to get the
right silk; but what we have in
mina relates to tne lining as
well.

We have three sorts of black
silk at $i (it isn't worth while
to put much money in a sum-
mer black silk, you know) two
are American gros-grai- n, and
the third is Lyons cachemire.
They are different ; of different
value really ; but, as you will
choose them by color, we needn't
say anything about value one
is blue-blac- k, another medium,
the other jet. The poorest of
the three is well worth i

The best waist lining: is of
black pongee silk ; for it is strong
and durable, and cooler than any
other lining that is strong
enough.

New foulards, 45 cents ; wide,
24-in- ch ; of simple figures, dots
and rings; colors and black-and-whit- e.

Next-out- er circle, south entrance to main
building.

Black grenadines should not
be bought now, without being
sure you have the very latest
news. And it doesn't much mat
ter what the news is elsewhere,
so long as the grenadines are
mostly here.

We are in a peculiar fix. We
got ready for a great trade in
grenadines. We bought largely
of the best grenadines in the
world ; and summer, coming
without any spring, has short-
ened our selling time to such an
extent that we have got to lose
money on these splendid, splen-
did grenadines.

We are selling to-d- ay, at $i,
striped, dotted and damasse, all--

silk grenadines that should have
brought$2 forevery yard. These
are not the very best; butnearly.
Next-oute- r circle south entrance to main

building.

Black lace-bunti- ng news is dif
ferent. The difficulty is to keep
prices down, and get the goods.
We have done it so far. Nobody
else is selling them so low as
we ; and may be we can't long.

Schepper's I2l cents,
Scheppcr's l, single-widt- h, 25 rents,
Schepper's half wool, double-widt- h. 25 cents,
Schepper's all-wo- double-widt- h, 60 cents,
French all-woo-l, double-widt- 50 cents.
Lupin's l, donble-wldt- 73 cents.

and others between.
Next-oute- r circle, south entrance to main

building.

Black Spanish laces have just
been refreshed by the addition
of enough new ones to make a
stock of themselves. The trade
in them now is almost equal to
that in all other laces together ;

and they nearly fill a counter.
Second circle, southwest from centra.

A thousand more hemstitch
and embroidered collars have
come; newpatternsamongthem.

Linen collars embroidered with
a metallic thread that looks ex-

actly like gold. We guarantee
them to retain the gold look after
washing we guarantee ; but we
don't know whether they will or
not. These have been laundered
and show no sign of tarnish.
Why shouldn't they bear wash-

ing
a

a dozen times, if once ? If
they don't wash well, bring them
back ; and we'll return them to
the maker, and thank you for
the information. But too many
words.
First circle, southeast trom centre.

Evening colors in fine wool
and silk-and-wo- ol constitute so
large and rich a stock here as to
cause surprise every day. Not
only is the variety of such goods
very large, but Ave have been
fortunate almost all the time so
far since winter in having some
of the favorite sorts below value.
Perhaps we hardly ought to
mention again Lupin's 60-c-ent

albatross at 37 cents ; though
we have a litde of it left. There
are two or three others below
value now.
Next-oute- r circle. Thirteenth-stree- t entrance.

Blue cloth for country, sea and
traveling, 54-inc- h, 90 cents, $1
and $1.25.

Check and stripe linens at 25
cents are thought well of.
Thirteenth street entrance.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

Chestnut, Thirteenth, ana Market streets
and City-ba-ll square.

PHILADELPHIA.

TRIED EDITION
SATURDAY EVENING, JUNK 17,1862.

JUDGE LYNCH'S C0UET.
HANGED BY A WESTERN MOB.

The Kelso f Violence-r-Kecei- it Disasters
The Situation tn cjpt.

Denver, Col., Juno 17 A special totbo
Republican from Rico, Col., dated Juno
16, says : This mornlns: at 2 o'clock, a
party entered tbo jail here and took out
the murderers Thomas Wall and "Anidad
Charlie," and hanged thorn in a small
cabin opposite the iail. From the ap
pearance of Charlie's body, it is evident
that ho made a strong resistance The
men were shaoklod together by leg and
arm.

au Indian Kavuaer Shot Dead.
A special to the Tribune from Albuijuer-qu- o,

N. 31., says a Mohave Apache Indian
went to the ranch of BIr. Walkins, at
Dudley, and Mrs. Walkins being aloue ho
attempted to outrageously assault her,
when she seized a Winchester rillo and
shot him through the head.

THE FOREIGN liUOUET.

News From Over tbe Oco.iu.
Itussia is preparing to send mcu of-w-ar

to Alexandria.
Kagheb Pacha has consented to under-

take the formation of a miuiblry inligypt.
Tho light draught gunboats Deo and

Don have been ordered to immediately
join the squadron of Admiral Seymour at
Alexandria.

ngland,with the apfoval of Franco and
Turkey, has determined to protect the
Suez canal with British troops. Trans-
ports have accordingly been ordered to be
ready for tbo embarkation of troops.

The Jewish committee at Liraberg have
informed tbo London committee that they
will cease to act if the latter committee
persist in forwarding to America only ablc- -

bouieu emigrants.
Tho police have made a raid on a .stabla

in Clerkwell, Loudon, and seized 100,000
rounds of ammunition packed in boxes
ready for removal to Ireland ; 400 ritiea
with bayonets and 5 boxes of revolvers
were also captured.

Tlireo Hundred and Forty Uorpoca
Tho Standard's correspondent at Alex

andria telegraphs that up to last evening
the total number of corpses found of
Europeans killed in last Sunday's riot was
340. Eyo witnesses state that Europeans
who took refuge in the police stations were
massacred by gendarmes Tho correspon
dent declares that the rising was organ-
ized by the prefect of police. A dispatch
from Alexandria to Router's telegram
company says that thousands of Europeans
are arriving from the interior.

LAISOIC'S

1'rogrePB of the Strike In Icv York.
New Yor.u, June 17. Tho strike of the

freight handlers, inaugurated on Monday,
assumed larger proportions to-da- Tho
strikers assembled at St. John's Park
depot and went in a body and persuaded
the men employed by the Baltimore &
Ohio railroad to leave off work. They
then visited tbo .Star-Uni- on line mcu,
where they also promised to quit work and
join the strikers. The latter started down
town to visit other places, but were
dispersed by the police. Later
they visited sovcral other piers ami
were .successful in inducing men to
give up work in many instances. Tho is
strikers on the whole wore orderly. They
demand an increase of from 17 cents to 20
cents per hour. The boiler makers' strike
continues without any new features. It
is said that several largo contracts which
Roach had have been taken out his hands
by reason of his failing to do tbe work.and
given to other shops where the men are at
work at the increased rates.

RKSUAUNG AT CLEVHI.ANI).

Thousands or Men fining to Work.
Cleveland, Juno 17. Moro men wont so

to work at the Cleveland rolling mills
to-d- ay than at any time since the lock-o- ut

began, between twelve and thirteen hun-
dred in all. President. Ciiesholm siyshc
has all the men he cm empioy at present,
and in two or three departments applicants
for work have been refused bccau.se all the
places are filled. He further says that ho
expects no difficulty in procuring all the
non-unio- n men the company needs, a
also that the other departments will be
started as soon as ready. About one-fift- h

et the entire works arc now in opera-
tion, the remainder being closed for
repairs, alteration or lack of contracts.
The quality of the work, Mr. Ciiesholm
says, is as good as ever turned out at the
mills. No disturbances are reported to-
day. Tho police and military arc on
guard as usual.

COTTON MILL Om VI UK.

falling AValls Kill a llravo fireman.
Boston, June 17. At 5:30 o'clock this

morning Timothy Rcmiek's cotton waste
mill at Boston highlands took liic. Tin fl
building contained much cotton waste,
which being thoroughly soaked by water
from the engines became so heavy as to
burst the walls, which full upon several
firemen who wcro considerably injured.
Thomas Killiau, of hook aud ladder
company No. 12, it is thought will not re-
vive. Tho building was of Wood, 40 by 1

80 feet and three stories high.
Tho loss by the burning of the storage

building is about $3,000 or $0,000. Nine-
teen mcu wcro caught and buried beneath
the falling walls. They wcro rescued in

short time. All had suffered to a greater
or less extent, nine or ten being seriously
injuried. Two fire captains aio believed
to be fatally hurt. do

do
GAS XI'L03IO.S.

Terrible Situation in a CoalOIluo.
WiLKESiunitE, Pa., Juno 17. The gas

ignited iu No. 4 lilt in the Diamond mines
of the Lehigh & Wilkesbarro coal com- -

pany from a shot fired by a miner, yester-
day afternoon, and set lire to the brattice
and timber. This morning, while clean-
ing up the rubbish, a pocket of gas
which had formed in one of the cross
headings exploded, blowing down the
brattice and burning four men. About I
half au hour later another explosion fol-

lowed, burning four more miners. At 12
o'clock the men fighting the fire wcro
driven from the mine, but will return I

again in the afternoon with a larger force.

THE riUZE ICIriU.

The Civil Autliorlilen Interrere With It.
Pittsbckgii, Pa., Jnno 17. Tho au-

thorities of Columbiana county, Ohio, arc
hunting for "Wceden and Mahoney on ac-

count of Thursday's prize fight. Tho
former left this city for Philadelphia yes-
terday

N.
and tho'attcr is in hiding, but his

whereabouts is unknown.
The Campbell-Wallin- g piizc fight, an-

nounced for the 26th inst., will probably
be interfered with. The principals will
be notified by tbo authorities that they
cannot remain in training in Allegheny
county. What the pugilists will do about
it remains to be seen.

WEATUKK INDICATIONS.
Washington, June 17. For the Middle

Atlantic states local rains and partly
cloudy weather, winds mostly from south-
east to southwest, lower barometer, slight
changes in temperature.

The indications are that warm and
partly cloudy weather will continue iu the
districts on the Atlantic coaBt with local
rains on Saturday night and Sunday,

MEWS riASHES.
Telegraphic Sparks of To-da- y.

Justice Bradley, of the United States
supreme court, today informed a Star im-

porter that an application had been mada
to him by Mr. Charles II. Reed, the attor-
ney for Guitcau, for a writ of habeas cur-pu- s.

Justice Bradley has not as vet de-

cided what disposition to make of the
application. Hr. Reed has persistently
denied making application to Judge
Bradley for a writ of habeas corpus, and
previous to his departure for Baltimore
this morning told a Star reporter that he
uaa not yet acted in the matter.

TheHouso to-d- ay resumed considera-
tion of the river and harbor bill in com-
mittee of the whole.

In Petersburg, Va. a subscription beaded
by the tobacco exchange has been started
for the relief of the Patrick county suffer-
ers.

All the employees of the different post-offic- es

in New York city have received a
a circular from a member of the executive
committee of the Republican party an
nouncing the fact that a check received
from the employees for $10.00 would be
welcome, and would be used solely for the
purpose of "stamping out the Democratic
party."

Col. Chas. Cole, editor and proprietor
of tbo Martland Union, of Frederick city,
and a member of the Maryland associa-
tion of editors, died this morning from
the effects of a'stroko of paralysis received
on the Sth inst. Ho was GO years of ago.

Charles Haeh, of Toledo, Ohio, who
murdered his wife in October last, has
been convicted of murder in the first do-gre- o,

and sentenced to be hanged on Oc-

tober U0.
In Newport, R. I., sonio time duiing

List night, several poles which were erected
on Bellvue avenue by the Western electric
light company, of Boston, were cut down.
It is believed that the other poles will be
treated iu the samn way ht.

I ho Arkansas Democratic state con-

vention thi.-- t looming nominated Clifton
R. Breckeuridgo for congressman-at-larg-

aud unanimously atlopted the resolu-
tion endorsing Senator Garland and urging
his reelection by the Legislature.

Lieut. John W. Danouhower says that
ho docs not oxjiect to complete the leport
of his Arctic oxperienco called for by the
secretary of the navy before tha first of
September. Ho will spend the snmraorat
Capon Springs, West Virginia, and will ijo
theio next week.

MUliUEKUVS CHIN AM KN.

'1 Iii'y Itutcher Their Sea Captulu.
New Yokk, Juno 17. The. chief mate

of the ship, Freeman Clark, reports that
while the vessel was in latitude 20 north,
and longitude T0 west, the Captain, Jas.
Dcright, of Springfield, Mas.s., while
asleep in his hurth, was attacked and lit-

erally hacked to pieces with a hatchet by
the Chinese steward of the vessel. The Chi
nese cook also attacked the chief officer in
his cabin, aud, although badly wouudtd,
he grasped both bis assailants and raised
au alarm. The crew rushed to his assist-
ance and killed both Chinamen, throwing
their bodies overboard. The ship was
brought to this port, by thu chief officer.
No cause can be absigued for the murder-
ous attack, the captain being a general
favorite. The vessel lies at her dock in
Brooklyn.

' -
KAILKOAD 11IOVEMENTS,

Wliikt Are the MngnntM Alter.
Milwaukee, Juno 17. Somo curiosity
manifested as to thu occasion for the

presence of so many eastern railway mag-
nates iu the west. Tho recent extended
trip of Jay Gould through the west has
been followed by a similar trip of Presi-
dent Garett, of the Baltimore & Ohio rail-roa- n,

Prcsidont Geo. B. Roberts, of the
Pcnnsylvaniarailroad, and President Jew-ct- t,

of the Erie, who arrived last night.
Vanderbilt is expected early next week.
Thcro is much speculation as to whether
these trips aio purely for recreation or
whether the coincidcnco of their coming

close together is not duo to some secret-pla-

of the managers of importance in
railroad circles.

STOKM IN T. LOUIS.

A Gonerul Flooding or tne City.
St. Louis, Juno 17. Tbo severest storm

that has visited this region for a very lung
time passed over this city between 12 and
lo'cloc': this morning. The wind attained

velocity of G6 miles an hour .and did
very great damage, but so far as known no
injury of magnitude occurred.

Trees and fences wcro prostrated iu a!l
sections of the city ; shutters, signs, chira-uoy- s,

etc., wcro blown down and general
havoc among small things prevailed. Very
heavy rain accompanied the wind and the
streets, sewers, cellars in many parts of the
city were Hooded.

MAHKKTH.

muarieipnia MarHeu
1'uiLAnm.FHiA, lulu; 17. Klour f till :ml

lower to sell : Superfine, at f.', lQr(S Mi;
Extra, fJ 7.--

(l 50 ; I'eiin'a lumll v, $" 7j 09.
eye Hour nt z'ifei m.

N heat dull ; l;i. Kcil, f I .I'.i?JI 10 ; ilo Amber,
Klftl 41.

Corn ilull ami wtwk In wll ; StiMiiitir, .Q.'!i9
?.:; Yellow at Sir; Mivil. KlftSJUc; Ni. .1

.Mixed, 82882XC.
Oats lull. lower ami unsettled . No. I White.

Aj: No. 2 tlol'rOfJI'ilc; No. :i ilo C0u ; No. 2
Mixed. 59c.

ICyedulI at We.
I'rovidious in tHli-jblt- demand.
I.aril steady.
Butter dull Imt firmly held : Creameiy Ex-- 1

it, 'Jii7; : do cooil to enoice. ZtGrSTic.
Eggs quiet ; l'a., J0i?ilc ; Western l!h.
Cheese quiet and deady.
Petroleum dull; Itollned. ;..
Whisky at fl 17.

new mrii mamai.
Naw ors. Juno 17. Klour-- State ani

Wcsteiu in ImjeiV favor ami dull bout hern
iiiiii ami tveiiK.

Wheat Jfjic lower, heavy ami unsettled ;
less doing: No. 2 ICeil. .I une, l IIQHIJ;Inly. $1 2;81 2i; do Am:.. $1 Is)'! la ,

Sept.. II I7fi)l : do Oct.. $1 1!.
Corn lower and heavy ; lair uudnCH- - ;

Mixed Western, spot, e77c ; do futures.
"'Sirt'Jc.

O.ils Ca.-d-i and .tune a sliadi! better; lat
options easier; No. 2, June, 5(JjJ.Vh:: d
July. "tlWtirjZf: : do Ann., I'' ; htite, 0j8c ;
Western, 5aitf'i;e.

m

Urttiit miii 1'rnvintun ynotlion.
(Jim o'clock q notations el grain ami provfr.

lona, minified by S. K. Vundt. Broker, IS

mist King street.
Jnne 17.

I'bicaco.
Wheat Corn Oats Pork !aid.

IIIK: . 1..SI .my. .so
.uly .. .M .;t mv. 20.80 tlKAugust i.i'X 20 " HB7i

I'hlladrlphla.
.

CU.I June.. I -- HI .71
.lulv. ... !. 7V? .57
AlljC .... 1.1IJJ V'.i'j, All
Sept.. . 1.1

stock atarac
Nnw iU. PliiladMliuiia ami l.i-- t ttl Ulnckn

also Unlit 'I .State Bund rejert'd dally ly
Jacob IS. I.omii, 22 N'orlli (jtiwii rtr !.

lone 17.
lo.iy 'sm.
a. w. r.c.

Del.. Lack. A Western liVi 125?, 12MS
Denver A ltlo Uramle mi WA x

V.. Lake KriuA Western.. 2 .7Vi ZtfK
Kansas and Texas 3Ji .11 Si 31

Lake Shore Mieh. .Soutiiuru no ui!i ui
Now York Central 1I1U3V K
Now Jrsev Cenl... T Wi 75
OntailoA Western 24 244 'im
Omaha t'uiii
Omaha Preferred 102
Chicago. BUI. bt. Paul 1UK
Texas Pacific...
Wuliasli. - i.iuls A Pacific.. an 'V.
Western Union Tel. Co 8.1 es WiPennsylvania K. K 51

Heading 29--

ItuITuIo Pitts. A West 1696
Northern Pacific Com 41 42

Preterm!.... 795 80

TkAUS. ItACS. KAC1S.

The highest Cash Trices paid lor all kinds et
Kags, Old Uooks, Carpets. Wouhra Cloths,
flagging Rope, Gum Shoes, Ac, Ac.

I will call on persona having anyot the
above articles It they will drop me apostur
card.

WM. F. HENNHOKJ,
NO. 235 WEST KINO HfTOEET.
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